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of the Church has had such a wide scope or such far reachiug plans as is contemplat-

ed for this conference of 1910. Every phase and condition of the missionary enterprise

will come within the purview of this conference.^ Let us sincerely pray that the

evangelization of the world may be hastened a whole dec.idp. as a result of the find-

ings of this gre-at gathering of Christians whose motto is, The World for Christ.

After writing the short editorial in our last issue in regard to the advisability of

properly commemorating the date of the Quarter Centennial of missions in Korea, we
received a communication from Eev. W. D. Reynolds, D.D., Chairman of the General

Council of Missions, stating that in his opinion some steps should be taken looking

toward a proper celebration of the day. Dr. Reynolds is reader to hear motions pro

or con.

There has just come to our table a printed copy of the Annual report of the

Korea Agency of the British and Foreign Bible Society, for 1908. While Mr. Hugh
Miller the Agent is in America on furlough the Rev. H. 0. T. Burkwall of Canton,

China, is Acting Agent in charge with Rev. F. G. Vesey, as Sub-Agent. One of the

features of the report which makes it very valuable is the Historical Sketch of the

work of the Society in Korea for tlie past quarter of a century. This “ Historical

Sketch” was compiled from various sources by Rev. H. 0. T. Burkwall. A very,

interesting part of the report is that portion in which testimonials to the efficiency

of the Bible Society in the work of evangelizing Korea is recorded. Among these

testimonials the one from Dr. Gale depicts in a true way the beginnings of mission

work in this country and the important part the Bible and its Society has played

throughout the whole history of Protestant missions in Korea. Dr. Gale, says: “In
view of the interest in Bible study that we see manifested to-day, my thoughts go back to

1891, eighteen years ago. when Dr. Moffett and I walked 700 miles through this

country telling the Gospel here and there, and making enquiries as to whether there

were any who knew Jesus. But all was darkness of the densest kind.

In Pyeng Yang, to-day the center of Christian influence, we did not meet a

single man who had ever read God’.s word or known deflnitely of a savior. Only in-

Wiju on the Yalu, did we get out of the awful shadow of the wilderness, a wilder-

ness full of demons, rags, dogs, unburied dead, vermin, squalor, filth and whatnot,

with no Peter Paul or John to speak to us. Was there ever such a wilderness ? At

Wiju, however, there was light, for the. missionary had been there, and especially the

Agents of British and Foreign Bible Society. They had come and gone, had unloaded

a cargo of Bibles among these heathen, and oh, the difference! You could feel it,

though I cannot describe it to you. How delightful the stay of a week or so.”
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Graoec .and Hours Taught

: -;uad.es were tau'''ht:, ns^ael:^, preparatory, first, second,

'•;rades in the Ac.adey-’', a'ith the freshnen end sopho.nore

" ',n the Golleye, The na.tive faculty tauylit an avera.yo of

• -Eleven tutors taught about G';. hours, a.nd tho riission-

j ',5-9 hours in the uorh of the Acade.ny, Total, ?1\S hours,
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The faculty
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• ''oirn b-io lower ;;;radG3.

Some Itatioticc
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st5.11 have i-)a3tor\al char'^c Gupervision o£ •‘’Ivo cliurGhoG v;;..lch

hp.ve about 1,'^OG ChrlGtiar.G, as v.'oll an the np; rvin Ion '>£ lilu

conn i:n a In'.ou c;" our new house which in rearly oc tiO.o

L

eri, . IL •..'iil

he a dandy- , and we have nomc re^rotn .aboa.t Id-'"*."
,
iL :

soon "‘..ftcr i/aitin^ so no to get it. I '.ull try be ^
--a-!-'
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picture when it in finished. '/o plan to le:.-vo ..Corea ''’;r’-!t hap^

l^th next year, starting on oi.ir wa'y horic. Does tb.is inrJ'o you

feel happy? he would like to go h-j wa.y of t-'-c .t.ise.ia--oiberi‘-'r.

Railroad and through Europe and England, anrl final i" i crons the

Atlantic to Araerica. But we inaiJ have to cho.ngc our plan.

Evelyn and hax are fat a.nd energetic and heolthpr. hith

lots of love,

Arthur

'ivo, lie i;an

/Tir. Yi Ban^ Cliej Vy •We'i

hr. Yi 3an<^ Che is at present director of religious work

in the Seoul Young lion’s Oliristlan As 30cia.tion. He wan corn

Vlcrt^kj^

o"^ a. hit'll '^arhlT in Horea a'od was ^ Gonf'-icion of the Con.f'icion-

ists. Virile his iiiother tai-ight hlv. to lisp hVs first i;ords. Iris

arabitious father hogan to teach hire t'le wonders of the first

one th.ousand Chinese characters. At t'le -age o;

sent to a neig^ibor’s guestrooia, -'.iho'-’e in addition to learning

the Chinese che.racto '-n, tlie rog-'ilar co’irne of stud'y was ethacn,

histor^r, pootrp*, ?.nd essa;y writing. A^nplpring hinself seraous?_g'

to the studp- of the adninistr-itive .features of the cl-assics, he

was able to win hinself at the age of 31 a posit5.on i_i a. d.rplo-

:natic circlo of the Ilorean governnent, and s.h'c years l.ater he

bccpjio a neriher of t’^o first Yore-a'i ihihassy sent to -Ys.erica,

E.ascinated by hontern Civilir.at hon, ’so '’Teg.a' to invest!-
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Testainent in Chinese. Ho tells very naively heir eagerly he

i:)eraised it in search nC the secret of national g-eGathess
, hut

uhen, instead of finding instructions 'loi-: to trs.in armies and

build battleships, there T;sre only absu.rb stories about feed-

ing five thousn.nd people ::ith a few los.vcs and o. feu small

fishes, 'and about the r -3 vi^rection of the bod;f, 3o he uas dis-

gusted and threu it doun. He could not got o.-iaj from the idea,

houever, that t his boo;’; uas the foundation of Hestorn civi].iza-

tion. He uould read it, become out of patience, throw it down,

pich it up and road it again and a gain. This he did for years,

and finally gave up reading it, but nevertheless, brought a

copy with him on his return to Korea.

At the close of the China- Japan war the people org.anised

the Independence Club, and Hr. Hi Can^j Ciie was elected vice-

president. At this time Hr, , a Korean, who Imd

been educated, in America., and who was elected Advisor of tljis

Cln.b, tool: this opportuni 'jy to propagate CIiristia.n princii:)lcs

and began lecturing on Christianity, and Hr. Hi tool: the plat-

form n.gs.inst him in a debate, claiming that individual rights

and rot Christianity were v/hat the nation needed. This suited

the audience so well that he was voted t’le victor in this con-

test. This club wa.s finally abolished hv t’\o native government

and Hr. oa.’
'Che h.a.d to .fly to some i,sl.ands where in the "lonas

tcries ho compared the v/ritings of Con.fucious and C LU^S with

those of the Kcij Testamiont which still in a ria.rvolous wag drew

him irrostibly, i: y:>ite of ro;pcated rejections. D".t not ye'

Wn-hdid td^e old sinful ns.turo yield, fot 3'ot did the povrers of ev

rosi^;.^. t’lCir control of f'e mind that w ' to prove tb.at such p.:

.force .for the '-’utter, 'Two "cars l.-'tor Hi and



v/ore capt'i-'?od and t’lrovm into priGon n.nd tortured in order to

extort any incriiiinatin^; activitier,, and uhilc horCj l-'r.

bocano one o? the ra'inous ^roup that had been indlucnced by

Christian thought th.e past three years. This yroup, led by

Dr. Yi OiThP Ilan, who received liis r.II.D. froei Princeton this

past year, studied, the Bible in t'^eds.:/ tine an<''' .at niyht would

r^et "together and discuss it, B-\t even f-en Hr, Zi ha.d not yet

conprehendodi. t’.ie great trut-'S of the Bible. Cradus.lly the mys-

tery or the five loaves s.nd t’jo Pishes, the des UKrection, and

Asencion daTrncd upon him and he again compared the teachings

oP Christ with his Chinese classics, ashing himsolP how it was

that the birth oP Christ happened aPter the liPetime oP Yo

and. Sun, ConPucious and I'lCnci'K.'^ » were scohers aPtor truth,

Yhon did they believe? './as not their belieP based upon our

Lord who was the Incarnate ./ord oP God? IP

urJ!"nowinrlv believed in Christ T.dio ’.-ns '.li'^h God. bo.Porc no

cane to tliis world in bodily Porm,

Although he hadt. studded. Gon.Pucionism Por many years, he

ho,d only learned, its literature and not til he bcca!es a Chris-

cacliing,

bhen the truth Pinally da‘.:neci upon bin in its Pu.ll glory, his

experience w as something a uePul and inenpressable , The hatred,

too that T-ro.s in h_is heourt o."^ tho.so zrbo •.roatc''’ him so unjr'stly,

oassed. aw-av and God HiirisalP scomo^’ to ho with him.
ly

Lh'th the Aussia., Japan :rar, politics in ilo'.'oo. took another

turn, a.nd hr, Yi Sa'x Che Cound himself not only rol'^ased Prom

prison, but Socrotary, oP the Imperial Cabinet. Im’-^ed-latoly

’’.pen his rclco.30 , he 'occa-ic s;''! en.tb.s.sl'.^’.tic n'"'rko.o in Dr. o.

iXaIli 's c’'.u--oh, -'rlngi- ^ In '-ia"'V e:" ’ is in:^luential Pricnls.
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tian was he able to corrorshend the mo-aning oi u - ej. :
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Young lion's Chn.istinn Assocn.n.tion, o.nrl one of its :rr.ost con-

stant advisor's* liliei' s omc of tte dissociation socretarios

aslcGd '>in to cucusc t’-iG^a foa tahing too riuc’ ' of his tirio^ he

r-eplioc! that the greatest sorvico ho coulf rondor his country

ITD3 in riving tirio and thought to the YI’IGA. IIo proved his

sincerity in inahing tho statenent hv e::cusinr hirisolf frora the

Cabinet in h:.e governnent to attend an iriioortant cor.mlttee

nesting of the Association. hiien it was pror)osGd that he

should becone its religious work director, he modestly spoke

of his unfitness and said ho was going dox-rn to his country

horae to finish his business and die. Tliis was t'iiree yos.rs

ago. He x/as finally persuaded to wait over a fox-; months, s.nd

since that time, ho has been so enthusiastically engaged in

religious xjork that he has nob had tine to die. He has been

instrumental in leading literc.lly thousands o?'' young men into

the Christian life. Last year alone, 1910, iix his doxoartnont,

7>'i men esme into the Christian life and proposed a desire to

be Christians. In addition to tliis 37r men x-jcre enrolled into

Bible classes under liis supervision. He organized a Bible

lecture class .condixcted by the students from various parts of

the city. Tliis took the form of a debate and sio:teen noetings

had c total attendsaice of over six thousand students. ale also

organ! zod the pci's ona?_ xiorkers ' club, xHio xxenb cut and preached

on the streets and at the st'xdent centers, urging the men to

attend the various churches.

On th.e Universal Day of Pr.aycr, he gathered one thousand

students at the YHCA n.u.ditorixui to licar t'lo word of God, a.nd

to c^.d! of l''em -.aas given the Gospel ol' Baint Jolin, During

tin past mo'n.th of Hay, in addition to "w.s reg"lar x:ork, hio
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bv.ild.in<3 , he hae opp;ani?,ed outr.ldc a clab for tho pr.rpono of

enrolling 1,000 additional :5ien in Biblo classes. The total

attendanc'^, 'vdiicii fon the mont:i './ao 1|.,203 non.' Hie faith .and

modesty arc beautiful characteni.stics of his usefu.l C’iristian

life, and bln const.ant prayer- bciny for G-od ’ s continued pre-

sence uith hill.

During 1910 the Treaty of Annexation of Iloroa uith Js.pan

was signed. At the time of the fateful union of Japan and

Korea., the people could be rouyhly divided into three yroups.

First, those 2'^j^oToi^bidly sorrovrful-- that was the progressive

andrefonn yro-ius, Occond, the indif.ferent and self-sufficiont

failed to comprehend the true 5_mport of the politica.1 disaster.

Tills was the laryest yroup. Third, those who pla,cod''thomselvos

under the influence of Japan, They were the least in number

but the loudest in their protestation.

There was a creation of peei'^aye by Japo.n, Seventy-two

noblenen i.'erc made viscounts and barons, mostly of those

had brought about the -lisaster of their country, Tliis show;

that un to th.o end of ny first tern I did my best to meet the

de:mands of t’le situation. The opportunities were many. There

were fex7 trained native teachers, or preac'’iers, no model text-

boolvc. Tl'^c Kissionyi^ ha.d to do -yearly -all the tcachiny, preach-

ing, oryaniziny and .financing. I had rushed about tryriny so

hard to do tb.o obvious that I ha.d not ha.d time to stop .and

tbinl: ahou.t tho most releva.nt or tho most valua.ble contribution

I could maho, Tlioro was no do''bt but what I ha.d w'' sted^ ti: lo
'N

R.nd cneryy, but a.t ?.oast I yot valua.ble experiences by tryiny

one ulv,tio:»'i and by t.'a:/iny to most de”W”a"s, and showed my

syaipathv witb t"’0 asei':^''tions o.'l’ Id.'c "•oat’i in my sincorc desire



to tiolp in toei"^ nc^;l'' aunkoncd aoi^iro.tioh for Gct.ioo.tion o.nd.

fon li^t-t and .tor tr'.itt.

iiolationo v/ith the d-overni.ient

A nnr.iber .of cpientiono have o.riscn during the year ’.•drich

ho.vc necoonitated. relatione with the govornraent . I a.Vi. glad

to ho.ar toetiriony to the readiness to which every case lias been

tahen np, o.nd o. satisfactory ad.instracnt arranged, Cnr oini

Consul Ceno.ral, Ilonoro.ble has i:on the

01 iaicrica.n citicons in Korea ’03^ his o.blo and suc-

cessful action in .all cases where yiostions hon/e arisen, The

raost noteworthy developnent has been the i^io.tler of the regis-

tration of OTir hission Schools with the Departncnt of hducation.

An ordinance was issued h^’- the governsient last October, calling

on 0.11 privo.te schools within the liniiirG to secure recognition

frosi th.c Department of hdi.ico.tion, allowing a period of six

months in which to i-icahe the applies tion forr egistration. The

matter was a little difficult of a.dcj.iistm.ent, but our Consul

C-eneral a':’ranged it to tho s atis .faction of the gov'eriTaent end

of the private hission Ccliool interests, so th.at mutuo-ll^r bene-

ficial agreeme.nts were entered upon. The substance of this

o.greement was conve*“ed h-j tho Consul General to the comittoe

on education of the C!e.ncral Council uf I'issions I’.ri Korea <a.nd

hr , veig' hind.l;/ sent s, copg^ to mo to be b.s.ndod to the

hissions .for reference, and I have the honor o.C adding it hitherto,

’ocument gives f'e govorni'ient of?lcialIn view of the fact th.is c

sanction to I’le froodo- i of religious ?v-
i' ' spproves the use

of td'o Diblo as a textbooh, recognizes isutual cooperation in

continuing ostablishod school worh and Christian school grs.diis.tes

to rcceivo too recognition said bcnefil-.s onjo^red b~y hio govern.-

•1o

n

'<’ ’ r; s c b o o 1 s

,

’"ms aveidir "iscrim.i.ns.tion, ib bsconos



hintoric docTCient of intoro.it in the clcvolopriieirl: of

educo":don in Ilonoo., fl'ils is a copy of Hr. ' r; letter,

vdiich is incortod.

t




